beach bar

menu
the Sarojin signature 340

sarogin
hendrick gin, triple sec, cucumber, sweet basil, lime

sarojin connection
havana club gold rum, malibu, fresh mango, mint

the bingham
katelone vodka, elderflower syrup, ginger, lychee juice, kaffir lime, apple juice

kir lover
crème de cassis, merlot, sugar, pineapple juice, orange juice

golden dream
johnnie walker gold label, fresh mint, apple juice, pineapple juice, grenadine syrup, ginger ale.

refreshing 315

aperol spritz
aperol, sparkling wine, top up with soda water

mango tango
bacardi rum, smirnoff vodka, malibu, fresh mango, lime juice, sugar syrup

mojito
bacardi rum, lime wedge, mint, brown sugar

calipirinha
cachaca rum, lime wedge, brown sugar

caribbean tercoilo
frangelico, malibu, blue curacao, pineapple juice

frozen mango mojito
chalong bay rum, fresh mango, mint leaf, lime juice

violet gin
tanqueray infused with butterfly pea flower, triple sec, sprite, sugar syrup

the classics 295

thai phraya old fashion
phraya rum, orgeat syrup, california orange

pink sky
sky vodka, cinnamon syrup, lime juice, pink dragonfruit

cosmopolitan
smirnoff vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice, lime

daiquiri
bacardi rum, triple sec, lime juice / or choice of strawberry, mango, banana

margarita
tequila, triple sec, sugar syrup, lime juice / or choice of strawberry, mango

tea time
Ketel one infused with tea, sugar syrup, lime juice

the martinis 295

dry martini
tanqueray, bombay sapphire gin or absolut vodka, dry vermouth

passionfruit martini
absolut vanila vodka, homemade vanilla syrup, passion fruit, lime juice

expresso martini
absolut vodka, kaulua, crème de cacao, espresso

hazelnut martini
absolut vodka, frangelico, crème de cacao

healthy and smooth 205

exotic velvet
banana, mango, cantaloupe melon, coconut cream

mango cooler
mango, fresh pineapple, lemon

refreshing day
cucumber, elder flower syrup, dill, lime

ginger passion punch
pineapple juice, fresh ginger, mint, passion fruit

Wine & Sparkling

prosecco superiore docg, bisol & figli "jeio" extra dry 1,500 330
fresh and crisp hint of pineapple and pears, dry finish.!!!!
sauvignon blanc, handpicked, new zealand 1,690 420
fresh acidity, ripe melon and lime, vibrant with crisp and dry finish.!!!!
grenache, cinsault, syrah, by ott, rosé, france 1,810 450
a refined and elegant offering mineral-tinged citrus and pit fruit flavors with refreshingly bitter and complexity

shiraz cabernet, shell bay 1,420 360
soft, elegantly, with rich fruit and hints of toasty oak and berries

seasonal beers selection

heineken 155
pale lager, clear golden beer with good clarity, plenty of visible carbonation and a grain and corn aroma. refreshing, alc.5%
singha 155
thai premium lager, aroma of pale malts, mineral water and bread; medium body with a thin texture and a lively carbonation, alc.5%
chang/ chang draught 155
thai lager, pleasant and full of flavor with a subtle fruit and hop aroma, delivering a natural easy-to-drink brew, alc. 5.2%

asahi 185
japanese rice lager, fresh and crisp taste made with fresh water, corn barley, hops and rice, alc 5.0%
hackenberg dult festbie 345
oktoberfest/marzen, clear, pale golden colour with doughy and slightly strawy malty aroma with a tinge of grassy hops, light to medium-bodied with a tame carbonation, alc.5.5%
hackenberg jakobi weissbier hell 345
german hefeweizen, fruity and yeast aroma with hints of banana, wheat flavours, nicely balanced, light medium body. alc. 5.5%
duvel 345
belgian strong golden pale ale, slightly fruity with a dry aroma and bitter aftertaste, alc. 8.5%

la chouffe 345
belgian strong ale, an excellent mix of fruity flavours and spice. a must try beer, alc. 8%
vedett white 345
belgian wheat beer, fresh, subtle citrus-like & spicy aromas, alc. 4.7%
liefmans on the rocks 345
sparkling fruit beer, fresh with intense flavours of strawberries, raspberries, black cherries, elderberries and blue berries, alc. 3.8%

soft drinks 95
coke/diet coke / fanta orange / tonic water

energy drinks 95
red bull

mineral water

evian 120
perrier 180
san pellegrino sparkling (500 ml) 160
san pellegrino sparkling (750 ml) 190
voss still (375 ml) 190
voss sparkling (375 ml) 190
voss still (800 ml) 220
voss sparkling (800 ml) 290

(for the full drink menu, please ask)

prices are subject to 10% service charge & 7% vat
salads

caesar salad  325
tomato & buffalo mozzarella salad  325
romaine lettuce, aged parmesan & croutons
mixed green salad  325
artichoke, cherry tomato & red radish (v)
roasted pumpkin salad  325
sweet corn, avocado, quail egg & feta (v)
tomato & buffalo mozzarella salad  325
garden tomato, mozzarella & pesto (v)

chef gogh’s classics & burgers

seafood cakes  * plus beer or soft drink  425
scallop, salmon & prawn cakes
shaved fennel & tomato
club sandwich  375
ham, cheese, egg, grilled chicken
bacon, tomato, onion & avocado
prawn caesar sandwich  375
prawns, lettuce & parmesan on ciabatta
ham & cheese sandwich  * plus beer or soft drink  390
honey roast ham & emmental
naan bread tuna roll  * plus beer or soft drink  390
tuna, bell pepper, tomato & avocado
thai chicken burger  375
chicken, peanut sauce & cucumber relish
classic burger  * plus beer or soft drink  425
beef, crispy bacon & emmental
the aussie burger  375
beef, egg, beetroot & red onion
mushroom burger  375
mushrooms, capsicums, mozzarella & rocket (v)

(appetizers)

por pia tord  255
pork, prawn spring rolls & sweet plum
mixed satay  255
grilled chicken, pork, beef & peanut sauce
goong sarong  255
prawns wrapped in rice noodles & sweet chili
por pia phed oab  255
honey roasted duck rolls
peek gai tord  * plus beer or soft drink  255
deep fried chicken wing & sweet chili dipping

thai salads

som tam gai yang  * plus beer or soft drink  335
green papaya salad & grilled chicken
yam hua plee  285
banana flower salad & grilled prawn
yam sarai talay  285
seared tuna & seaweed salad
yam nue yang  * plus beer or soft drink  335
grilled beef salad & chili lime
yam poo nim  205
crispy soft shell crab & green mango salad

thai classics

phad thai goong  * plus beer or soft drink  350
fried noodles, tamarind sauce & prawns
khao phad  300
choice of chicken, pork or prawn fried rice
khao soi  300
chicken curry & crispy noodle
kuay tiew khee mao talay  * plus beer or soft drink  350
fried noodles, chili, garlic & seafood
nasigoreng  300
Indonesian fried rice

ice cream & sorbets

ice cream: vanilla bourbon, swiss chocolate, strawberry macadamia & dulce de leche, tiramisu, crème brulee
sorbets: mango & passion fruit, raspberry

(v) vegetarian – no meat or seafood